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Abstract: Which is the most appropriate eurreney (biomass, en
ergy, water, or some mineral nutrient) for expressing resouree
allocation in plants has been repeatedly diseussed. Researehers
need to assess to which extent interindividual, interpopulation
al, or interspecifie eomparisons of resource alloeation eould be
affeeted by the allocation curreney chosen. The "currency issue"
is relevant to at least three related aspeets of resouree alloeation
to reproduction: (a) reproductive alloeation (RA), (b) size-de
pendence of reproduetive alloeation, and (e) somatic cost of re
production (SCR). Empirical tests have mostly dealt with the first
aspect only. We examined the equivalenee of estimates for the
three aspeets above across three different alloeation eurrencies
(dry mass, N, P) in 11 populations of Pinguieula vulgaris. For RA
we studied the equivalence of allocation eurreneies at three
sea les: among individuals of the same population, between pop
ulations of the same species, and among species. Equivalence of
eurrencies in the ranking of RA for individuals within popula
tions was high (Rs ~ 0.43) and did not strongly decrease when
eomparing populations or speeies. Exeepting for size-depen
denee of RA, ranking of RA, or SCR between populations was
equivalent for biomass and N, but not for P. Our study gives
two positive guidelines for empirieal plant reproduetive eeolo
gists facing the "curreney issue": (1) beeome increasingly eon
cerned about the "curreney issue" as you increase the scale of
your comparison from individuals to populations to species,
and (2) avoid estimating alloeation in redundant eurrencies (bio
mass and N in our case) and ehoose preferentially "complemen
tary" eurreneies that provide a broader view of allocation pat
terns (biomass and P in our case).
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Introduction

The most appropriate currency (energy, biomass, water, 01'

so me mineral nutrient) for expressing resource allocation in
plants has been an issue repeatedly discussed by authors inter
ested in the apportionment of resources to reproduction
(Thompson and Stewart, 1981; Bazzaz and Reekie, 1985; Mar
shall and Watson, 1992; Bazzaz et al., 2000; Karlsson and Mén

dez, 2005). It is widely accepted that different currencies yield
different allocation patterns (Marshall and Watson, 1992; Baz
zaz et al., 2000). However it is expected that as long as plants
function as "balanced systems" (sensu Bloom et al., 1985; Cha
pin et al., 1987; Bazzaz, 1997) biomass 01' carbon could inte
grate the allocation of other resources, in particular, nutrients
(Bazzaz and Reekie, 1985; Bloom et al., 1985; Bazzaz et al.,
2000).

One of the main interests in the "currency issue" is its bear
ing on methodoIogical aspects of plant reproductive ecology.
Researchers need to assess to what extent inter-individual, in

ter-population, 01' interspecific comparisons of resource allo
cation couId be affected by the allocation currency chosen.
One way of assessing whether currency influences the results
of such comparisons is to look at the relative ranking of indi
viduals, populations, 01' species regarding their resource allo
cation. If rankings remain the same, independently of the cur
rency utilized, then currencies could be considered as equiva
lento

The "curreney issue" is relevant in at least three related aspects
of plant reproductive allocation. The first and original aspect
arose in the 19705 when plant ecologists tried to find an op
erational measurement of reproductive effort by means of re
productive allocation, i.e., the percentage ofresources allocat
ed to reproductive structures (Harper and Ogden, 1970). Corre
spondingly, reproductive allocation patterns resuIting from
the use of different currencies were documented (van Andel
and Vera, 1977; Lovett Doust, 1980; Abrahamson and Caswell,
1982; Fitter and Setters, 1988; Ashman, 1994; Thorén et al.,
1996; Hemborg and Karlsson, 1998 a). Although equivalence
of currencies was soon questioned (Abrahamson and Caswell,
1982), the number of comparisons remains limited.
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Second, the currency issue is also relevant to analysis of size
dependent reproductive allocation and fecundity (Samson
and Werk, 1986). Samson and Werk (1986) utilized biomass
as currency under the assumption that it "is adequate for this
type of relative analysis". Validity of this assumption remains
basically untested. For example, ontogenetic or allometric var

iation in nutrient stoichiometry (e.g., Méndez and Karlsson,
2005; Niklas and Cobb, 2005) could influence the ranking of
reproductive allocation among populations, as indicated by
different currencies, in the same way that allometric variation
in reproductive allocation confounded inter-population com
parisons (Ohlson, 1988). As far as we know, the only papers
reporting allometry of reproductive allocation in currencies
other than biomass are Hemborg and Karlsson (1998 b) and
Bonser and Aarssen (2003), but these authors did not address
the equivalence of currencies.

Third, soma tic cost of reproduction, i.e., the loss in current or
future growth due to the diversion of finite resources towards
current reproduction (Tuomi et al., 1983), can vary depending
on the currency used to measure it (Reekie and Bazzaz, 1987).
Most studies have compared costs in terms of growth or size,
using biomass as currency. Although the study of the somatic
cost of reproduction from a nutrient perspective provides the
principie of allocation with a physiological basis based on nu
trient turnover (Eckstein and Karlsson, 2001), few authors
have quantified soma tic costs of reproduction in terms of nu
trients (Reekie and Bazzaz, 1987; Pakonen et al., 1988; Karlsson
et al., 1990; Cipollini and Stiles, 1991; Thorén et al., 1996; Tol
vanen and Laine, 1997; Hemborg and Karlsson, 1998 a, b). The
only papers assessing equivalence among currencies in somat
ic cost of reproduction have been Reekie and Bazzaz (1987) for
Agropyron repens and Hemborg and Karlsson (1998a) for 13
populations of eight subarctic species.

In the present paper we address the currency issue using two
datasets gathered in 11 populations of the carnivorous plant
Pinguieula vulgaris. We focus on biomass (as an estimate of
carbon) and two nutrients (namely N and P), which have been
traditionally considered in studies of plant reproductive allo
cation. Byusing correlation analysis, we tested the equivalence
across three currencies (biomass, N and P) in patterns of repro
ductive allocation, size-dependence of reproductive allocation,
and somatic cost of reproduction. For reproductive allocation,
we explicitly consider the scale of comparison, which has been
neglected in previous studies. Thus, although our main eam
parison refers to populations of the same species, we also test
the equivalence of currencies when comparing individuals of
the same population and we take advantage of previous stud
ies on three species of Pinguieula to address the equivalence of
currencies in interspecific comparisons.

Materials and Methods

Study species and sampling sites

Pinguieula vulgaris (Lentibulariaceae) is a perennial, herba
ceous, carnivorous pIant with sticky leaves arranged in a ro
sette. Leaves and roots are annual and are shed at the end of
each growing season. The plant overwinters as a "winter bud"
or hibernaculum, consisting of tightly packed scales around a
meristem. In our field sites, new leaves and roots develop from
the winter bud in late May to early June, shortly after the snow
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Table 1 Spearman correlations testing the equivalenee of three allo
eation eurreneies of reproduetive alloeation at flowering for individuals
within a population. Reproduetive alloeation was measured in terms of
dry mass (RAM), N (RAN). and P (RAp). Spearman R, signifieanee, and
sample size are shown for 11 populations of Pinguicufa vulgaris in north
ern Seandinavia. No data for P were available in Norway 2, Abisko 1,
Paddus 1 and Paddus 2

Population RAN vs. RAM'RAN vs. RApRAp vs. RAM

Norway 1

0.83 '" (50)0.64 '" (24)0.48'(24)

Norway 2

0.76'" (38)

Norway 3

0.72 .,' (51)0.83 ". (48)0.63 ••• (48)
Abisko 1

0.52 .,' (49)
Abisko 2

0.46 ••(48)0.62 .,(21)0.43 (')(21)

Abisko 3
0.69 •• , (50)0.60 ,.(21)0.70 '" (21)

Paddus 1
0.74'" (50)

Paddus 2
0.59 • " (50)

Katterjákk

0.64'" (51)0.91 .,. (40)0.78 '" (40)

Njulla

0.84 ••• (48)0.84 ••• (18)0.75 ••• (18)

Latnjajaure

0.86 '" (50)0.97 '" (24)0.80 '" (24)

• ns: p > 0.1; (') P ~ 0.051; 'p < 0.05; •• P < 0.01; •• , P < 0.001

cover disappears. Most flowering plants produce a single blue
flower borne on a ea. 5 -10 cm-long peduncle. In the second
half of the growing season, while the seeds are still developing
in the fruit capsule, the plant begins to form a new winter bud.
At the end ofthe growing season, once the leaves and roots are
shed, only the new winter bud and, eventually, the ripened
seed capsule remain.

The present study was carried out during summer 1997 at the
Abisko Scientific Research Station, northern Sweden (68°21'N,
18°49'E, 380 m a.s.l.), where P. vulgaris is common in a range
of open habitats, from poor mires to rich calcareous soils. Elev
en populations (Table 1; see TabIe 1 in Méndez and Karlsson,
2004, for further details), which covered the range of habitats
(roadsides, polygonal soils, mires, and alpine areas) and alti
tu des (sea level to more than 1000 m) in which P. vulgaris is
present in northern Scandinavia were studied. These popula
tions were located in the surroundings of Abisko (Abisko 1 to
3) and nearby mountains (Paddus 1 and 2, Njulla, Latnjajaure),
and along the road E-lO from Abisko to Bjerkvik in Norway
(Katterjákk, Norway 1 to 3). The two most distant populations
were about 80 km aparto

Reproduetive alloeation (RA) at flowering

During full bloom, 40 to 51 flowering individuals were har
vested at each site (Table 1). Individuals were chosen to cover
a broad size range of reproductive plants within each pop
ulation. Plants were divided into vegetative (leaves and roots)
and reproductive (flowers with stalks) parts; flower stalks in
this species do not show significant photosynthetic activity
(M. Méndez and P.S.Karlsson, Uppsala University, Sweden, un
publ. results). These parts were oven-dried separately at 60°C
for one week and the dry mass was obtained to the nearest
0.1 mg. N and P content in vegetative and reproductive parts
was obtained, after microKjeldahl digestion, by means of a
Flow Injection Analyser (F1A-star 5012, Foss Tecator AB,Hoga
nas, Sweden). N content could be reliably estimated in small
samples (1 - 2 mg) but, in arder to obtain reliable results for P,
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samples above 5 mg were needed. Thus. in some of the analy
ses below. original sample size was redueed due to these eon
straints and no data were available for P in Norway 2. Abisko 1.
and Paddus 1 and 2.

Reproduetive alloeation (RA) at flowering was eomputed as the
pereentage of total dry mass, N or P in reproduetive struetures
(RAM• RAN• and RAp, respeetively). Equivalenee of alloeation
eurreneies (dry mass, N and P) was tested at three different
seales: (a) between individuals within a same population, (b)
between populations. and (e) between speeies. Comparisons
(a) and (b) were based on the data gathered from our 11 popu
lations. Spearman eorrelation was ehosen beeause we were
more interested in the rank order and not in assuming linearity
in the relationships tested. Comparison (e) was based on one
dataset in Karlsson (1988), two datasets (small and large
plants) in Karlsson et al. (1990), and one dataset in Thorén et
al. (1996) on P. vulgaris, P. vil/osa, and P. alpina. Non-parametrie
eoeffieient of eoneordanee of Kendall (W) was utilized to si
multaneously assess the concordanee in RA ranking aeross
speeies for different eurreneies. To assess if equivalenee of eur
reneies ehanged with seale. W was also obtained for eompari
sons (a) and (b) and their magnitude eompared to W for eom
parison (e).

RAN and RApvalues are reported in the present paper. RAM has
been previously reported in Méndez and Karlsson (2004) and
only relevant comparisons are presented here, to avoid unnee
essary overlap in results.

Size-dependent RA at flowering

Reproduetive biomass. N, or P were regressed against vegeta
tive biomass. N, or P (Samson and Werk, 1986). The slope of
the relationship was utilized as an estimate of RA in eaeh pop
ulation. Both type I and type II regression slopes were ob
tained. but only type 1I regression slopes. more suitable to this
kind of data. are reported in the texto Differenees among slopes
for every eurreney were tested by means of ANCOVA using
type I regression slopes, beeause no statistieal proeedure per
forms ANCOVA with type II regression slopes. Consisteney in
type II regression slopes among eurreneies was assessed by
Spearman correlation.

Somatie cost of reproduction (SeR)

At the beginning of the flowering period, 100 reproduetive
plants were tagged at eaeh site. Half of the plants were left as
a control and the flower bud was removed on the other half.

Usually, a single flower was produeed per plant; in a few cases.
a seeond flower bud was removed in a subsequent inspeetion.
The average dry mass removed in deflowered plants ranged
from 0.5 to 2.4 mg. At the end of the growing season alI the
winter buds from control and deflowered plants were harvest
ed; 32 - 50 winter buds per treatment could be retrieved. Pro
duetion of eapsules by the control plants was noted, and those
whieh did not ripen a seed eapsule were excluded from analy
siso Winter buds were oven-dried at 60°C for one week and

their dry mass was obtained to the nearest 0.1 mg. N and P eon
tent were obtained for the winter buds as explained above.
Sample sizes for P were redueed due to the same constraints
explained for dataset 1 but, in this case. estimates for alI 11
populations were possible.

M. Méndez and P. S. Karlsson

Somatie eost of reproduetion (SCR) was ealculated for this da
taset aecording to Tuomi et al. (1983) as:

SCR = (V - R)/V,

where Vand R are the average dry mass (SCRM). N (SCRN). or P
(SCRp) of the deflowered and control winter buds, respeetively.
Equivalenee of alIoeation eurreneies (dry mass, N. and P) aeross
populations was tested using nonparametrie Spearman eorre
lation.

SCRNand SCRp values are reported in the present paper. SCRM
has been previously reported in Méndez and Karlsson (2004)
and only relevant eomparisons are presented here. to avoid un
neeessary overlap in results.

Results

Equivalenee of al1ocation currencies for reproduetive
al1oeation (RA) at flowering

Within populations. the ranking of individuals in RA was sim
ilar aeross eurreneies, as indieated by the Spearman corre la
tions (Table 1). RAN and RApwere signifieantly positively eorre
lated in the seven populations for whieh this eomparison was
possible (p ~0.0028; Rs= 0.60-0.97; Table 1). RAM was signifi
eantly positively eorrelated to RAN in all 11 populations
(p ~ 0.001; Rs = 0.46 - 0.86; Table 1). Correlation between RAM

and RAp was signifieant and positive for six of seven popula
tions (p ~ 0.018; Rs = 0.48 - 0.80; Table 1).

Aeross populations, average RA inereased in the order RAM

(21.1-26.5%; Méndez and Karlsson, 2004) < RAN (21.0-34.6%;
Table 2A) < RAp (27.6-40.6%; Table 2B). Average RAp was sig
nifieantly higher than RAN (t test for paired samples: t6 = 8.43.
p < 0.001). Both RAp and RAN were signifieantly higher than
RAM (t6 = - 8.50. P = 0.0004 for the comparison RAM vS. RAp; tlO =

- 2.721, P = 0.021 for the eomparison RAM vS. RAN). Average RAN

was signifieantly positively related to RAp and to RAM(Fig.l).
However, RAMwas not signifieantly eorrelated to RAp(Fig.l).

The eoeffieient of eoneordanee of KendalI for the interspeeifie
eomparison ranged from 0.033 to 1.000 (p = 0.905 to 0.050;
n = 4 data sets). The corresponding values for the comparisons
of individuals within populations ranged from 0.767 to 0.924
(all p < 0.001; n = 7), and for the eomparison of populations it
was 0.878 (p = 0.002; n = 1 ).

Equivalence of al1ocation curreneies for size-dependent RA
at flowering

The allometrie relationship between reproduetive and vege
tative N was signifieantly positive at all sites exeept Njulla
(Table 2A), with R2 ranging from 0.22 to 0.73 for the signifieant
relationships. Slopes ranged from 0.274 to 0.612 (Table 2A)

and ANCOVA showed signifieant variation in slopes (FlO.513 =
4.72. P = 0.000).

AlIometrie relationship between reproduetive and vegetative P
was signifieantly positive at all sites exeept NjulIa and Abisko 2
(Table 2 B). with R2 ranging from 0.16 to 0.65 for the signifieant
relationships. Slopes ranged from 0.447 to 1.079 (Table 2B)

and ANCOVA showed no signifieant variation in slopes (F6.182 =
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Table 2

Mean ± s.d. reproductive allocation at flowering in terms of N (RAN)and P (RAp) in 11 populations of P. vulgarís in northern Scandinavia.
Type 11 regression slope (b) and intercept (a) values. percentage of variance explained (rl). and significance (p) are given for the regression analysesrelating reproductive N (or P) at flowering to vegetative N (or P). Intercepts significantly different from zero are indicated in boldface. Sample sizeis indicated in the last column. No data for P were available in Norway 2. Abisko l. Paddus l. and Paddus 2

Population

b±s.e.a±s.e.rlp
n

A Nitrogen

RAN±s.d.

Norway 1

24.4±6.60.473 ± 0.036- 1.452 ± 0.8480.730.000050

Norway 2

22.7±4.30.354 ± 0.0370.194 ± 0.6040.620.000038

Norway 3

29.3 ± 11.00.511 ± 0.0585.951 ± 2.0360.220.000551

Abisko 1

22.0±3.10.274±0.0210.618±0.3160.720.000049

Abisko 2

33.9±7.60.612±0.0600.653 ± 0.8590.560.000048

Abisko 3

26.1 ±8.30.609 ± 0.064-0.756±1.2380.470.000050

Paddus 1

25.0±4.10.394±0.0410.607 ± 0.4330.470.000050

Paddus 2

24.8±4.70.290 ± 0.0301.655±0.4310.480.000050

Katterjakk

21.0±4.20.304 ± 0.0260.726±0.9600.650.000051

Njulla

28.2 ± 10.00.475 ± 0.0706.319±1.3180.000.786448

Latnjajaure

34.6±9.20.545 ± 0.0573.009±1.2460.480.000050

B Phosphorus

RAp±s.d.

Norway 1

35.8±7.61.079 ± 0.136- 0.253 ± 0.1260.650.000024

Norway 3

36.4± 11.40.539 ± 0.0700.524±0.1410.240.000548

Abisko 2

40.8 ± 10.10.790±0.1800.485 ± 0.1540.010.667621

Abisko 3

37.6±8.60.674 ± 0.1310.224±0.1280.280.013521

Katterjakk

27.6±5.10.447 ± 0.0490.104 ± 0.0960.540.000040

Njulla

40.6±8.60.664±0.1570.477 ± 0.1750.110.181918

Latnjajaure

40.6±8.80.520 ± 0.1 020.589 ± 0.1430.160.048724

0.16. P = 0.107). There was no significant correlation between
the slope value of N and P (Rs = 0.32. n = 7, P = 0.482) or biomass
(Rs= 0.51. n = 11, p = 0.113) allometric regressions. The slope of
the allometric relationship between reproductive and vegeta
tive biomass was significantly related to the slope calculated in
terms of P (Rs = 100. n = 7. P = 0.000) but this significance dis
appeared if the slopes of the two nonsignificant allometric re
lationships for P (Table 2 B) were set to zero (Rs = 0.46. n = 7.
p=0.294).

Equívalence of alloeatíon currencies for somatíc east
of reproductíon (SeR)

SCRNvaried between - 0.01 and 0.45. with a coefficient ofvar
iation of 42.9% across sites. Corresponding values for SCRp
were 0.01-0.41 and 47.8%. SCRNwas higher than SCRp (t-test
for paired samples: tlO = 2.60, P = 0.026). SCRM was signifi
cantly higher than SCRN (t-test for paired samples: tlO = 6.84.
P = 0.0001) and SCRp (t-test for paired samples: tlO = 7.47.
P = 0.0001). Estimates of SCR in terms of N and P were signifi
cantly positively related to each other (Fig. 2). SCRMwas sig
nificantly related to SCRN(Fig. 2) but not SCRp (Fig. 2).

Discussion

Equívalenee of alloeatíon currencies for reproduetíve
alloeatíon (RA)

Most studies of RA in plants have utilized biomass as the only
allocation currency (reviewed in e.g .. Bazzaz and Reekie. 1985;
Bazzaz et al.. 2000). Only a few papers have explored RA pat-

terns in terms of nutrients (see references in the Introduction),
then mainly N, p. and K. Equivalence in the ranking of RA using
different currencies has been a recurrent issue within plant re
productive ecology (see references in the Introduction). SlIch
eqllivalence could be, in principie. tested across individuals of
the same population. across populations of the same species,
or across species. All these scales are relevant becallse all of
them are interesting to ecologists working on reprodllctive al
location (Bazzaz et al.. 2000) and patterns could turn out to be
different at different scales. It is surprising that comparisons
across individllals of the same poplllation have not been at
tempted before. Our data showed that. within a population,
the "cllrrency isslle" was of minor concern becallse the corre
lation among all cllrrencies tested was high.

Eqllivalence in the ranking of treatments within the same
species has been found for RAMand RAN• and RAN and RAp by
Reekie and Bazzaz (1987). However, discrepancies have been
reported by Abrahamson and Caswell (1982) for the same nll
trients. In the present study, equivalence among currencies
was fOllnd between RAN and either RAMor RAPobut not for
RAMand RApoHowever. this discrepancy must be interpreted
with caution due to the lower amount of degrees of freedom
in the RAM-RApcomparison; Rs value was rather high despite
its lack of statistical significance.

At an interspecific level, equivalence between N. P, and bio
mass was fOllnd by Fitter and Setters (1988; our reanalysis
of data in their Table 8) and Hemborg and Karlsson (1998a).
Abrahamson and Caswell (1982) reported discrepancies for
five species of Solidago concerning P and biomass, bllt not N
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Fig.l Population reproductive allocation in terms of dry mass (RAM).

nitrogen (RAN). and phosphorus (RAp) in 11 populations of P. vulgaris in
northern Scandinavia. Rsis the Spearman correlation coefficient; n = 7
in all comparisons excepting RANvs. RAM•

Fig.2 Population somatic cost of reproduction in terms of dry mass
(SCRM), nitrogen (SCRN), and phosphorus (SCRp) in 11 populations of
P. vulgaris in northern Scandinavia. Rs is the Spearman correlation co
efficient; n = 11 in all comparisons.

and biomass. Our analysis of the data available for three Pin

guieula speeies (Karlsson. 1988; Karlsson et al., 1990; Thorén
et al., 1996) generally showed high levels of consistency
(W> 0.75), except for that of Karlsson (1988). Interestingly,
Karlsson (1988) provided the only dataset based on flowering
plants, while the other two were based on fruiting plants.
Based on the value of W, no strong difference seemed to exist
aeross sea les in the strength of the equivalence among curren
cies. A partial answer to this similarity across scales is that an
ANOVA testing the partition of variance among and within
populations showed that over 70% ofvariation in RAwas found
within populations (results not shown), regardless of the cur
rency utilized.

Equivalence of alJocation currencies for size-dependent RA

at flowering

Since the seminal paper by Samson and Werk (1986), the study
of size-dependence of RA has received much attention (see
Bazzaz et al., 2000 for a review). However, those studies have
exclusively dealt with biomass. except for the paper by Hem
borg and Karlsson (1998 b). For Ranuneulus aeris, Hemborg
and Karlsson (1998 b) found the highest slope in terms of N
and the lowest in terms of P. For Trollius europaeus, only bio
mas s and P were compared in two populations. Slope was
highest in terms of biomass in one of them and the opposite
result occurred in the other one, but no formal test was carried

out. In addition, the magnitude of the slope differed dramati
cally between sites, although it varied in a consistent way
across currencies.

were equivalent, but this result was dependent on the high es
timated type II regression slopes for two nonsignificant rela
tionships. Our results suggest that: a) allometric relationships
in terms of nutrients are not always significant or as strong as
those in biomass terms, and b) patterns of mass-based allo
metric equations for RA could not hold across allocation cur
rencies.

Equivalence of currencies for SeR

Just a handful of studies have quantified SCR in currencies oth
er than biomass (see references in the Introduction) and most
of them included only one population or species, preventing
any test of the equivalence between allocation currencies. An
intraspecific comparison performed by Reekie and Bazzaz
(1987) showed a significant correlation between SCRM and
SCRN (RE6 and RE6N in Reekie and Bazzaz terms) but not be

tween SCRM (RE6) and SCRp (RE6p). Our results agree with
those of Reekie and Bazzaz (1987) in the correlation patterns
among currencies but differ in the currency providing higher
estimates ofSCR. While SCRN was highest in Reekie and Bazzaz
(1987). SCRMwas highest in our study. Discrepancies in the
currency scoring highest have already been reported for P. vul
garis. I<arlsson et al. (1990) and Thorén et al. (1996) found a
higher SCRMas compared to SCRNor SCR" while Hemborg and
I<arlsson (1998 a) found the opposite trend. Our results agree
with those ofI<arlsson et al. (1990) and Thorén et al. (1996).

Final remarks: on currencies, balances, and sea les

Our study showed limited agreement between populations for
the currency giving the highest slope, and also rather limited
agreement among currencies for the allometric relationship
between vegetative and reproductive biomass. Biomass and P

The take home message in the debate about the "currency is
sue" has been quite negative: different currencies yield differ
ent patterns of allocation (Bazzaz and Reekie, 1985; Marshall
and Watson, 1992; Bazzaz et al.. 2000; I<arlsson and Méndez,

2005). Correspondingly, the topic has languished without hav-
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ing been conveniently solved. Our results draw attention to
two aspects of the "currency issue" which deserve future at
tention. First, the degree of equivalence between currencies
can be dependent on whether comparisons involve individual s
of the same population, populations of the same species, or
different species. Although changes in equivalence across lev
els were not obvious in our analysis of RA, evidence should be
gathered in order to provide a broader assessment of this
scale-dependence. Second, equivalence seems to be higher for
some currencies than for others. In our study, agreement be
tween biomass and N, or N and P, was higher than between
biomass and P. This provides two positive guidelines for em
pirical plant reproductive ecologists: (1) become increasingly
con cerned about the "currency issue" as you increase the scale
of your comparison from individuals to populations to species,
and (2) avoid estimating allocation in redundant currencies
and preferentially choose "complementary" currencies that
provide a broader view of allocation patterns.

In the following we suggest several biological mechanisms
which could underlie the abovementioned aspects of alloca
tion currencies. In some plant species, tissue nutrient concen
tration reflects nutrient availability in the soil (Orgeas et al.,
2002). As long as the inner balance between nutrients mirrors
that of environmental variation, it is conceivable that relative

heterogeneity in nutrient availability at within- vs. between
population levels will affeet the scale at which currencies pro
duce equivalent or discrepant allocation patterns. This mecha
nism can apply to P.vulgaris, as soil nutrient availability showed
a high between-population variation (Méndez and Karlsson,
2004) and plant nutrient content was related to soil nutrient
availability (Méndez and Karlsson, 2005). At an interspecific
scale, equivalence could be dependent on the interspecific
similarity in nutrient economy (e.g., carnivorous vs. non-car
nivorous plants, poor vs. rich soil species, deciduous vs. ever
green species).

Redundancy or complementarity of currencies can also be un
derstood in the light of recent research on nutrients limiting
plant performance. A recent study by Rubio et al. (2003) has
produced mixed results which lend support neither to a "sin
gle nutrient limitation" (as proposed by Liebig) nor a "multiple
nutrient limitation" (as predicted by the "plant as a balanced
system" hypothesis). Although Rubio et al. (2003) reject the
general validity of the "plant as a balanced system" and advo
cate a "nutrient by nutrient" approach to tackle the complex
interactions between nutrients, other approaches are possible.
Garten (1978) documented three axes ofvariation across spe
cies in nutrient composition, dominated respectively by P, N,
Cu, S, and Fe, by Mg, Ca, and Mn, and by Mn, K, and Mg. This
empirical pattern could help to define integrated subsets of
nutrients in order to test agreement or discrepancies in pat
terns of nutrient allocation. In general, further studies are re
quired to ascertain the extent of currency equivalence at differ
ent scales, and the nutrients responsible for the potential dis
crepancies.
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